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sold 18 Sprayers and
ASowhcrs one Saturday; Profits
..4 Vach: Squaro Deal; Particulars
il5! Ilusler Company. Johnstown,
Ohio. --.

"Saw TAP MISCBIiliANROtf S

ST POEMS. PfATS. etc., are
wanted for publication. Good ideas

hlr money.. Submit Mss. or write
literary Bureau, 13" Hannibal. Mo.

tarN $25 WEEKLY, spare time, writi-
ng for newspapers, magazines.

unnecessary: details free. Press
indicate, 1050, St Louis, Mo.

FARMS WANTED

IP YOU WANT to sell or exchange
your property write me. John J.

Black, 12th St, Chippewa, Falls. Wis.

INVENTIONS

INVENTIONS WANTED. CaBh of royalty
for Ideas. Adam Fisher Mfg. Co., 102

ft Loute, Mo.

PERSONAIi

LEATHER TANNING RECIPES. One
Free. Guaranteed. Cheap way. Proof

furnished. Agents wanted. R. N. Gilley.
Carlton, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESLR SHORTHAND; World's best;
"Tesson free. Rettigc, Keytesvillo, Mo.

WILL RADIUM AT LAST
OPEN THE DOOR OF

THE GREAT UNKNOWN?

If you are sick and want to Got Well
nd Keep Well, write for literature

that tells How and Why this almost
unknown and wonderful new element
brings relief to so many sufferers
from Rheumatism, Sciatica, Gout,
Neuritis, Neuralgia, Nervous Prostrati-on; High Blood. Pressure and diseases
of the stomach, Heart, Lungs, LiverKidneys and other ailments. You wear
this Radio-Acti- ve Solar Pad day andnight, receiving the Radio-Actlv- e Rays
continuously into your system, causi-ng a healthy circulation, overcoming
sluggishness, throwing off Impurities
and restoring the .tissues and nerves
to a normal condition and the nextthing you know you are getting well.

Sold on a test proposition. You arethoroughly satisfied it Is helping you
peforo the appliance is yours ..Nothi-ng to do but wear it. No trouble orexpense, and the most wonderful factabout the appliance is that it is soldso reasonably that it is within thereach of all, both rich and poor.

No matter how bad your ailment, ornow long standing, we will be pleasedyou try it at our risk. Forlull Information write today not to-5"o- w.

Radium Appliance Co., 488Bradbury Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.---

ECZEMA
A1rYH-al,?Teit-

cp Salt RfceHM.
-- CruMt, Wfer, Pelsea,

T
Wceplnar SWh. etc,

men;evP Gpzcma can bo cured to stay.
InfNrV!" yhat say
Sain merely Patched up to return
menVafPem.ombep ako this state-So- n

pSleBr hand"S nearly a half
?B o .e,czema and devoting 12ffi8' my life to its treatment. I

how mnha aU you have used nor
coW doct?rs liave- - told ou that

ffiS. n1dnnotbo curcd' a11 1 ask ,a
you t!ritS00mtnJrove my claims. If
FREE trlvt?1 will send you a
anteeTi soothing,

ym,eaJmeV tha will surely con- -emjtf mo- - If you aro d,Srf
give 2i dlscouraged, I dare you to
By J2ifa cance to prove my claims.
you Zus me today I believe
than 5njy more real comfort
held tlr v.cally bought this world
fcuro you WJi ust t'Xjt, and I feelagree with me.

J CANNADAY,
, 171 Court Tliir a.it.ii.. --

BeillareMnB- - Thd National Bank,.
Send fMa ftirt rt onmA

-l- illiUfferer.-Advwtisement:

I'A'PHMfnr. T !

Evldenon Vri:e for rec Guide Ilook &
toodei Conception Blank. Send

nfBuotch o invention for free
est reLnIta Patentable nature. High-to- r

j w"ce8 Reasonable Terms. Vic-to- n,

i QVans Co" 7229th Vashing- -

HEAVEN AND HELL
"waenbergcr, WlndiorJPlace. St.

rimta nnatnsltl.
LouIb. iio.

StH.

h Commoner
SSJS01?' iout th0 nomination of

Ti PPened at Baltimoro5i! ? more1.excitills anddegree happen at the coming
convention in San Francisco. Thosein the party elements who fight Bry-an, and everything Qf the Bryanisticstamp whose records do not standthe limelight of publicity, aro theones who gnash their teeth and stoopto villification at every progressive
move made by Bryan and it is thisebrt of fellows whose records are to
be found accurately recorded in
Brother Charley's card indexes. And
how it does make 'em "bile" when hespirings it on Borne of them which
usually proves gall and worm-woo- d!

Hastings, Neb., Democrat.

BRYAN

William Jennings Bryan still oc-
cupies the center of the stage in anypart of the country he visits. His
smile is as broad as ever and his voice
rings out upon the air with as much
vigor as it did twenty-fiv- e years ago.

I trust our readers will pardon a
personal reference, merely to show
the beginning of the change of pub-
lic sentiment from the Republican
to the Democratic party. My father
was a Republican member of the Ne-

braska legislature and one of the
eight Republican presidential electors
on the state ticket when McKinley
was elected president. When a boy,
I would sing Republican campaign
songs and whoop it up for Old Glory
at my father's political meetings. I
thought the United States flag right-
fully belonged to the Republican
party.

When I was nineteen years of age,
W. J. Bryan, an eloauent young law-
yer of Lincoln, was sent out by the
congressional campaign committee to
stump the district, a rock-ribb- ed Re-

publican district, for the Democratic
candidate for congress. The Demo-

cratic candidate was defeated, but
Mr. Bryan's clear reasoning was an
effective moulder of public thought.
He put the aspiration of young men
into language that could be easily

remembered and effectively used. He
simplified the problems of govern-

ment and made them plain to the
boys who were to bo voters two years

from that time. The first funda-

mental principle, he told us to re-

member is "to trust in the people

Have faith in them because that faith
is the foundation of free govern-

ment.
He explained the iniquities of the

high protective tariff, the effects of
fi, iinnnr frame, he advocated Na

tional prohibition, National Women

Suffrage and the election of U. b.

Senators by direct vote of the people

result, hundreds of boys of Re-pubHc- an

As a
families boldly proclaimed

faith in Bryan and the Democ
rLv and when he became

hfconcessional nominee .two.years
witn.

later these boys came forward
to

their votes in such numbers as

overturn the big Republican majcjltj
expec ed by

so confidently
fathers. Bryan wa r- -

later he was re- -

src-- 3 i.T-:r;o-
;,i majority. He was

eieciea v "7 a Chicago Demo-se- nt

as delegate
cratic convention whew and
pression of things. wnoa t

in PP,ar .constructive J"
nominee the preSi-h- e

became the
dency. He has three time

candidate of his Pay f f whoIe
exalted offlce.In .f president'ssatpeople. He has thesc
cabinet. And yet, during hQ

whether i i o ou
years, ple
has always worked am0vernmetal
in the vineyard m his
problems, going JJfVSas earned

the title of "The Gre today as
of uryai

We are as proud

T.ZT, SL.n,w,e ca.8t off the parental
9i xx ui,u"cani8m at the ago of
fnr J8 becm our Poetical guido
And nntthan a qUarter of a cntury.
dor Z Want t0 Bar In a11 can--

l i ?Une men oC Dowev coun- -
tLS th0. WOmon wh0 Vfin castfirst vote at the coming dection: follow Bryan. Study his teachmgB. Burn deep into your mindsand hearts the simple truths of hisdemocracy.

Wo now have National prohibition.
Equal political rights for women!
popular vote for U. S. Senators andmany other reforms brought aboutlargely through his untiring efforts.
He is now working for the world widopeace. Ho believes tho ex-sold- ier

boys and their mothers and wives
have more interest in their homos
than they have building up a mili-
tary autocracy and huge munition

NUXATED IRQ
u .,

Jnh

L

oay, uoctor,
This Prescription Work

Like Mag'c."

Pliyslclnn Saju NuxiKci
Iron Quickly rma AhIou
lulling Strength nnd Energy
Into tbe YeliiN of Mpn jimi
Brlngn lloen to the Check of
Nervous, Ilun-dow- n Women.

Ask the first hundred Btrnncr.

plants in this country ff&toga, Okl
homa, Advocate.

BRYAN DEMOCRACY'S PROGRAM
ANNOUNCED ,

A Washington dispatch, dated May
1. says: Tho Bryan democracy in
tho District of Columbia has started
a campaign to elect dolegates to tho
San Francisco convention who will
support tho following program: ,

Fcdoral and stato legislation to ro
duco tho coBt of living; recognition
of labor's right to colfectlvo bargain-
ing; govornmont ownership and
democratic control of public util-
ities; restoration of prewar liberties,
and enforcement of tho prohibition
amendment. ;

This program is thought to bo
about what William J. Bryan will
support at tho San Francisco con
vention. ,

:N3wrJK .;;:

healthy people you meet to what they
owe their strength and see how many reply

K'L,T2wX:,w2rZLr
Xtf&j

"Nuxated Iron." Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly physician
of Bcllevuc Hospital (Outdoor Dept.), New York, and the West-
chester County Hospital, says: "Thousands of pcoplo fcuffer JTrpt tnIron deficiency but do not know what to take. Thero Irf nothing '!like organic iron Nuxated Iron, to enrich tho bloody maker
beautiful, healthy women, and strong, vigorous Iron men. To
make absolutely sure that my patients 'get real organic iron and
not some form of the metallic variety, I always prescribe Nux
ated Iron in its original package. Nuxated Iron will Increase
the strength and endurance of weak, nervous, run-dow- n folks
In two weeks time In many Instances."

Manufacturers' Note: Nuxated Iron recommended above by Dr.
Sullivan can be obtained from any good druggist wlth'or with-
out a physician's prescription on anabsoluto manufacturers
guarantee of success or money refunded.

Creating an Estate
au nrt ntrlvinc to create an estate.

ft-jJ- I

3 -

vWhen

tTeath comes, if there is no insurance, a forced

sale of the property often causes a largo loss,

whereas, the proceeds from a life insuranco
policy will furnish ready money for the im-

mediate needs and tho executors of tho estate,

can have time to dispose of tho property to tho

best advantage.

"be cash value of a man's life to his family,

it he earns but ?1,000 a year, at age thirty-fiv- o

is over $14,000. No man would go without flro

Insurance on that amount of property and yet

if he carries no life insuranco, ho is forcing his
family to carry a risk for this amount unpro-

tected. Why not transfer this risk from the
family to

THE MIDWEST LIFE
of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

N. Z. SNBLL, President.
Guaranteed Cost lAfo Insuranco
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